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Information transmission between mothers and daughters on feelings 
about their upbringing
Kanae MIURA and Chiho TANAKA
Data from a previous study?were reanalyzed (a) to develop the Scale of Childhood Discipline and (b) to 
identify intergenerational communication between mothers and daughters about feelings regarding their 
upbringing. Factor analysis identified three factors related to feelings about how mothers of female university 
students were brought up. These included active involvement (Instruction), social roles (Roles) and interest in 
emotions and affects (Interest). Results suggested that combinations of these three factors formulated feelings 
about a person?s upbringing during childhood. Such feelings suggested that there were differences in how 
mothers raised their children, indicating that feelings of mothers about their upbringing influenced how they 
raised their children. However, in relation to a mother?s feelings about her upbringing, differences in the 
female university students? perceptions on how they were raised during childhood were seen for only Roles. It 
was shown that mothers had dealt with Instruction  and Interest in ways independent of their feelings about 
their upbringing.
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???? ????? ???SD? ?? ?? ??
33 ??????????????????????? 4.03?1.125? .696 ?.051 .167
73 ??????????????? 3.22?1.217? .674 ?.124 ?.028
19 ????????????? 4.23?1.002? .671 ?.119 .233
64 ???????????????? 3.28?1.161? .648 .249 ?.296
15 ??????????????????? 4.45?0.912? .627 ?.249 .324
58 ??????????????????? 2.68?1.360? .614 .228 ?.158
60 ????????????????????????? 2.92?1.472? .609 .060 ?.460
21 ?????????????? 3.61?1.093? .600 ?.145 .168
32 ????????????????? 3.95?1.210? .586 .181 ?.112
4 ????????????????????? 3.62?1.406? .581 ?.286 .204
18 ?????????? 3.53?1.274? .556 ?.109 .166
43 ?????????????????? 3.78?1.185? .528 .235 ?.176
77 ????????????? 4.18?0.909? .495 .052 .342
85 ??????????????? 4.07?1.060? .484 ?.101 .421
20 ???????????????????? 3.54?1.149? .481 .177 .146
1 ??????????????????? 4.47?0.950? .469 ?.047 .152
86 ?????????????????? 4.55?0.789? .451 .148 ?.027
6 ???????????? 2.59?1.078? .419 .373 ?.112
87 ?????????????????????? 2.95?1.130? .405 .011 .247
61 ??????????????? 2.31?1.060? .323 .285 ?.122
49 ??????????????? 4.40?0.754? .250 .081 .067
42 ??????????????? 3.39?1.252? ?.328 .871 .120
59 ???????????????????? 3.28?1.262? ?.090 .806 .042
40 ??????????? 3.79?1.199? .092 .656 ?.377
13 ????????????????????? 4.20?0.963? .041 .643 ?.022
57 ??????????????????????? 3.39?1.252? .059 .635 .050
52 ???????????????????? 4.18?0.922? .006 .626 .040
63 ?????????????????? 2.81?1.507? ?.074 .626 ?.010
65 ??????????????? 4.10?1.312? .066 .581 ?.306
79 ?????????????????? 2.97?1.231? .166 .550 .124
39 ??????????????? 3.67?1.168? .298 .524 ?.422
8 ???????????????????? 3.27?0.910? .036 .511 .002
16 ??????????????????? 4.61?0.867? ?.015 .508 .147
66 ????????? 3.10?1.089? ?.376 .450 .349
46 ????????????????????????? 2.78?1.156? .049 .430 .364
69 ????????????????? 3.14?1.212? .308 .407 .009
56 ?????????????? 3.48?1.275? .151 .396 .195
17 ???????????????????? 4.01?0.946? .337 .339 ?.150
30 ??????????????????????? 3.36?1.207? .083 .330 .284
7 ???????????? 4.55?0.759? .150 .268 ?.011
11 ????????????????? 3.67?1.095? ?.152 .076 .746
71 ??????????????? 3.69?1.242? ?.011 ?.330 .733
83 ????????????????????? 3.49?1.170? ?.160 ?.063 .713
72 ????????????????????????? 3.23?1.217? .021 ?.077 .704
36 ??????????????? 3.17?1.059? .163 .075 .646
37 ???????????????? 3.03?1.061? .273 .086 .572
54 ??????????????? 4.06?0.969? .125 .274 .563
29 ????????????????????? 3.70?1.182? .270 ?.155 .530
81 ????????? 3.57?1.137? ?.157 .379 .520
44 ?????????????? 3.82?1.018? .113 ?.001 .509
82 ???????????????????? 2.64?1.089? ?.220 .448 .465
34 ?????????????????? 3.49?1.055? .380 .060 .462
47 ??????????????? 4.13?1.054? .452 ?.002 .461
14 ??????????????? 3.69?1.210? .197 .015 .447
80 ?????????????????? 3.29?1.094? .194 .181 .441
23 ?????????????????? 3.06?1.022? .379 .195 .410
38 ?????????????????? 1.89?1.176? .102 .221 ?.385
62 ???????????????????????? 3.59?1.121? .240 .280 .366





















































???SD? ??? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ??
????????
?? 3.60?.83? .83 .48 .56 .55 .44 .49 .38 .27 .29
?? 3.43?.90? .85 .44 .49 .78 .44 .29 .50 .20
?? 3.48?.81? .85 .47 .31 .60 .32 .22 .21
???????
?? 4.06?.59? .72 .70 .68 .51 .46 .36
?? 3.59?.80? .83 .50 .33 .56 .23
?? 3.93?.65? .83 .32 .32 .38
?????????
?? 3.90?.62? .68 .54 .57





?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ??
? ? ? 16 2.71?.85?2.56?.64?2.70?.64?
? ? ? 8 3.00?.65?2.68?.46?4.05?.35?
? ? ? 3 2.67?.30?4.24?.68?2.52?.87?
? ? ? 3 3.43?.25?4.05?.30?4.008.43?
? ? ? 4 4.11?.41?2.68?.46?2.79?.36?
? ? ? 7 4.02?.19?3.06?.39?3.92?.28?
? ? ? 4 3.93?.25?4.07?.47?3.04?.24?



































? ???? ???? ?????? ??????
F df p
????
?? 16 8 7 22 ??
?????
?? 2.71? .85? 3.00? .65? 4.02? .19? 4.32? .39? 26.80?3,49? *** ?,?????
?? 2.56? .64? 2.68? .69? 3.06? .39? 4.21? .44? 34.33?3,49? *** ??????
?? 2.70? .64? 4.05? .35? 3.91? .28? 4.17? .46? 30.35?3,49? *** ???????
????? ?????? 3.46?1.04? 3.67? .86? 4.14? .69? 4.42? .55?  5.14?3,48? ** ?????
?? ???? 3.33?1.13? 3.50?1.05? 3.43? .50? 4.33? .67?  4.92?3,49? ** ???????
?????
????? 3.48?1.10? 4.33? .43? 4.52? .54? 4.64? .45?  8.62?3,49? *** ???????
??????? 2.33? .74? 2.83.? .93? 3.05? .45? 4.17? .66? 22.41?3,49? *** ?????????
????? 2.13? .90? 2.38? .79? 2.86? .88? 3.21? .91?  5.14?3,49? ** ???????
??????? ????? 2.35? .86? 2.79? .99? 3.24? .74? 3.83? .54? 12.75?3,49? *** ???????
??? ????? 3.48?1.02? 4.25? .61? 4.71? .30? 4.80? .27? 14.22?3,49? *** ???????
????
????? 1.85? .78? 2.46? .43? 3.14? .60? 3.29? .78? 13.46?3,49? *** ???????
????? 2.69?1.06? 3.63? .90? 3.76? .32? 4.44? .55? 15.87?3,49? *** ?<???<?
????? ???? 2.60?1.19? 4.08? .56? 4.14? .64? 4.17? .64? 13.10?3,48? *** ???????
????
??
???????? 3.40? .71? 3.96? .55? 4.61? .30? 4.44? .58? 11.84?3,49? *** ?<???????
???? 2.42?1.01? 3.37?1.01? 2.48? .74? 3.50? .96?  6.69?3,49? ** ???????
*** ?p<.001. ** ? p<.01. 
? ????????????????
???? ???? ?????? ?????? F df p ????
????
????
?? 3.50?.73? 4.00? .23? 4.11?.51? 4.42?.53?  7.64?3,47? *** ?????
?? 2.88?.88? 3.20?1.01? 3.43?.41? 4.08?.57?  8.66?3,46? *** ???????






















































? ???? ???? ?????? ??????
F df p
????
?? 16 8 7 22 ??
????
???????
?? 3.72? .90? 3.84? .58? 4.18?.32? 4.10?.42? 1.53 ?3,49?
?? 3.04? .45? 2.96? .59? 3.16?.31? 3.65?.58? 5.91 ?3,49?** ?????
?? 3.64? .72? 3.61? .66? 3.94?.58? 3.99?.65? 1.17 ?3,49?
????? ?????? 4.19? .68? 3.79? .69? 4.14?.81? 4.14?.55? 0.74 ?3,48?
?? ???? 3.75? .82? 3.76?1.37? 4.52?.50? 4.25?.70? 4.32 ?3,47?** ???????
?????
????? 4.31? .98? 4.04? .92? 4.81?.26? 4.78?.30? 3.32 ?3,48?* ???
??????? 3.31?1.10? 3.92? .94? 3.76?.90? 4.11?.86? 2.17 ?3,48?
????? 2.33? .99? 2.46? .71? 2.78?.54? 2.95?.99? 0.80 ?3,47?
??????? ????? 3.33?1.00? 2.54?1.11? 3.71?.56? 3.67?.71? 3.74 ?3,49?* ???????
??? ????? 4.42?1.00? 4.42? .58? 4.76?.32? 4.68?.45? 0.80 ?3,49?
????
????? 2.17? .86? 2.25?1.04? 2.76?.98? 2.87?.85? 2.30 ?3,48??
????? 4.10? .80? 3.46? .64? 3.95?.56? 4.08?.56? 2.04 ?3,48?
????? ???? 3.54? .90? 3.75? .71? 3.95?.71? 3.88?.89? 0.62 ?3,49?
????
??
???????? 3.81?1.19? 3.54? .92? 4.19?.57? 4.39?.42? 2.74 ?3,49?? ???
???? 2.69? .80? 2.33?1.26? 2.62?.85? 2.67?.76? 0.34 ?3,47?
** ?p<.01?*? p<.05??? p<.10.
????????????????Vol.14?2012
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